# Formative assessment grid

**Objectives**

Using this form will help build up a record of the student’s progress over the two-week placement. It will both allow the placed student to identify areas for future development and his/her home educational team to get an understanding of his/her activities abroad. This form, once completed may serve, together with other tools, as a basis for recognition of the placement by the home institution.

**Instructions**

This grid should be filled in by the host teacher. This may be done together with the placed student, taking advantage of the occasion to debrief the placement.

After completion, this form must be uploaded by the student to its SPIRAL portfolio on the online training platform, so that it can be accessed by its home teachers.
What did this student do at your school (eg, observe, assist with learning and teaching, work with small groups, lead whole class learning, work with different year groups)?

Please comment on the professionalism of this student (eg, contribute positively, maintain the safety and wellbeing of all pupils, building positive relationships both with the class and teacher, take responsibility, communicate effectively, demonstrate intercultural awareness, etc)

Formative feedback to support future development of student (eg, suggestions for improving pedagogical and professional skills)

Any further comments?

Date: ___________________________  Signature – student: ___________________________

Signature – host teacher: ___________________________